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D11 Women's Basketball 
Smart Hits Scoring MIiestone in a Hurry 
2,000 Career Points 
Jan.30,2006 
By Mark Womack, Cedarville Sports Information 
CEDARVILLE, Ohio - Q§g;:!,rville University (Q_l)!Q} junior 8ritt~o_y __ $.mi:u1 scored a school-record 44 points, including the 
2,000th point of her career, on Jan. 28 in the Lady Jackets' 88-79 victory against Mount Vernon Nazarene University (Ohio). 
Smart, a 5-foot-9 guard from Springfield, Ohio, upped her career total to 2,018 which ranks fourth on the all-time scoring list for 
the NAIA Division II No. 2 ranked Lady Jackets. The performance eclipsed her then school-record 43-point effort set on Jan. 
14 vs. Ohio Dominican University. 
Smart, an NAIA All-America First Team selection as a sophomore, is the fastest player in school history, men's or women's, to 
reach 2,000 career points and is the only junior to accomplish the feat. She trails all-time leader Kari Flunker (2,275), Kristen 
Rossotti (2,229), and Vicki Butler (2,103). Only four CU men's players have ever reached the milestone. 
The past two seasons, Cedarville has finished as the national runner-up, losing to Morningside College (Iowa) both times. 
Smart was named to the All-Tournament team both years and was awarded last year's tournament Hustle Award. 
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Go!i-W 
Smart ranks in the Top 10 in 
three categories - PPG, FG% 
Cedarville, 20-3 overall and 12-0 in the American .. Mideast Conference South Division , won for the 10th straight time. The Lady and 3FG% 
Soilba!I 
Tennis - M 
Tcr;nis - W 
Ou:-:oor Track & Field - M 
Oci"door Track & Field - W 
Search 
Jackets have won 63 straight AMC contests dating back to Dec. 7, 2002. 
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